Minutes from July 7/19/2012 Crime Watch meeting
The meeting was called to order at 7PM. There were no corrections to the minutes from
July so they were accepted as published. There were 11persons present plus two
guests.
Treasurer's report: No change.
President's report: Rita has completed a computer file with all published minutes and
articles relevant to events in and around Greenhurst.
Secretary’s report: Information on the NNO will be sent to the Summerville Journal
Scene which has promised to include it in their Community Calendar.
Webmaster's report: NNO signs have been prepared and given out tonight to the
members who put out the meeting signs. They will be taped onto the regular signs. Nick
commented that the County road crew had done a nice job trimming brush and trees on
Miles Rd. The Secretary reported her conversation with Steve Cohen about who is
responsible for the mowing of the common area where the Greenhurst sign is located.
He stated that it was NOT his Dept. and the Homeowners Association should take care
of it or the homeowners next to the area. Even though I explained there was no
Homeowner's Association he had no suggestions. I spoke to Code Enforcement for
clarification and no new information came from there. The members suggested that I
contact David Chinnis for a possible solution.
Old Business:
 Dave Williams will remain in the office of Treasurer. There were no nominations
for Co-Ordination position so it remains unfilled.
 Signs for the NNO event will be put out on the 1st or 2nd of August. We will meet
at Dave's home at 7PM. The Secretary will contact Old Fort Fire Dept. to confirm
their participation.
 Our first guest Katie Kuhl gave us an overview of how the Trident Literacy is
attempting to reach the persons in our development who lack a High School
diploma. Their estimates for Summerville indicate about 3000 persons lack a
G.E.D. or HS Diploma. So far the community has not take advantage of this
program and the number of students remains low. She explained how students
are tested to determine their reading level and then assigned a tutor. All instruction
is individualized. The center is located across from the Miles Rd. Baptist Church at
907-2 Miles-Jamison Rd. The Center is open M-THURS. and the fees are $5 per
month. Phone 832-8225.
 William Bense from the Dorchester Sheriff's Dept reported on activity in the subdivision. There were several suicides, an assault on Larson St., on Susan: Theft of
auto, and domestic violence, Motor vehicle theft. Domestic Violence on Braly,
Bailey and theft on Teddy.
The meeting adjourned at 8:10Pm. Members were reminded of our August meeting
8/16/2012.

